
HARNETT SCHOOLS 
TRY GROUP-CENTER 

COMMENCEMENTS 
Beginning March 19th Six 

Group* Will Hold 
CootaeU 

TEACHERS TRY TO SELL 

SCHOOLS TO PEOPLE 

Inatitutiooe Surrounding Duka 
Hold Their Event at Duke 
On Merck 21—Coat a Group 
la Firat — Interacting Pro* 

grama Arranged by County 
Superintendent. 

(By B. 0. FiUGereld, County BupU) 
Cx-Geventer, W. L. Harding, ot 

Iowa, tald in a public address the 
other day that “ib* teacher* must 
■all the achool* to the people." He i* 
at present, engaged in telling Life 
Insurance and 1 an sure that be knew 
tall well the vein* ot the remnrfc 
when he mad* it. For ■ long time the 
patron* of the rural achool* have 
depended on the report which the 
email children gar* them tech day a* 
to the activtUae o 1 the school, and 
have formed their opinion and made 
the aetimat* at the school'* value on 
the baaia ot each report*. The achool* 
are aadly is need of a more cardial 
and sympathetic support of the pa- 
tron* ae a whole. I believe that they 
would have this support it they knew 
more of what the achoole are trying to 
do. la ether words, if the achool* were 
told to the folk*, we would net have 
*o much difficulty In supporting 
them. 

therefore, proposing to mU their 
schools to the petrous at a series of 
Creap Commencements, which will 
be bald at aU different schools, be- 
ginning March 19. A general outline 
of the contests, which are to he held, 
Is gives below. While these contests 
an blag held, there will he a pro- 
groom given in the auditorium of the 
aohool budding for tbs entertainment 
of tho visitors. 

The pupil* from approximately all 
schools in the surrounding territory 
will gather at aach group center 
school on the date* specified, and will 
than engage in contests in tho same 
thing* that have besn taught than 
daily. Tho winners in here contest* 
will asset at LiUiagton, the winner* 
from Use other gee grouper 1* well 
** n*ted th»t po <pntcjt will frc.hcld 
be rn tanjf'Ssf/CStabOyptewmT 
that aehoola which enter them con- 
tests will teach a little more thor- 
oughly those subjects which the pu- 
pils will contest Is. The patrons of 
the dsRCersnt schools are cordially 
invited to attend and bring well fill- 
ed lunch baskets. 

It la hoped that them commence, 
meats can ba made m annual affair 
far the schools of the county. The 
patron* will thus he given an oppro- 
tunity to observe the work of their 
school sad will see how eiEcient thair 
pupils are in comparison with pup.Is 
from other schools. Speakers will bo 
on head at aach commencement and 
short addresses will be given oa time- 
ly subjects. Below is given the sched- 
ole of them commencement*. Be sore 

to attend as maay of thorn as yoa 
caa and by all means attend that on* 
ta which your school la interested. 
Gouts.-..March 19 
Duka..-.Merck A* 
Chalybeate Springs-March 2J 
nM«v.T-.-March 26 
Mamera ...—, —-April 1 
LUUngton.April 2. 
Duka Crees-Csstss fsuassimrsl 

Program 10:00—1:00 o’clock. 
L Opening Hymn — “Onwaul 

Christian Soldiers.” (Children frosq 
all schools is chorus.) 

n. Recitation end Declamation 
Oooteet. (Seventh Grad* pupils from 
schools bi group.) 

m. Group of Primary Songs— 
Long Branch School. 

IV. Memory Oesae—Plney Grovi 
Softool. 

_ — ,_«.<_i 

VL Group of Patriotic Song*— 
Parker School 

VfL Drill—Dak* School 
vni A Negro Melody—Mary 

8 to wart School 
IX. Dromattiatloa—Tripp School. 
X. Addrcm. 
XL Aanonocament of wtnnen In 

evAject matter contceta. 
XXL Cloetng Song—Carolina. 
Dinner 140—*40 o’clock. 
Program *40—440 (Athletic 

S porta.) _, L Bach eehool proaonf wy> pro- 
■ant ana primary game—the choice 
being left to the teacher. 

1L Girii from gram mar grade*: 
1. Potato race. 
*. Sait com nee. 
III. Bore from gnmm^ grodee 

**l. **!faanlng broad jamp. 

5: tesAiri*. 
4. But hall game. 

COSOMM RKPKALA ALL 

OP WAftTlMt LEGISLATION 

Wachingtan, March 1.—Congren- 
lanal action wa» completed tonight 
an the roeolnUon to repeal virtually 
ail e# the war lawn, the Banaa rating 
memento now goca to the Proridont. 

Tho rata wae anaaimoue, *M meat 

ban faroring eenenmnoe- Aii finally 
acted on the Lome food and fndI act 
weald bo mnoagtho law* repealed by 
the roaolatiaa. The trading with the 
immr aad Liberty bond act* and tho 
mtnu ereattag tto War finance 
Comernttoa weald remain In force. 

Tkt roeotatlea praridM for tho ro- 

■lo rotten of the original oepienago act 

BASE BALL PLAYERS 
PLAN FOR SEMI-PRO 
LEAGUE THIS YEAR 

Will Ask Near-lay Towns 
To Form Circuit Of 

Amateurs 
Baseball enthusiasts here are plan- 

ning the organisation of a serai-pro 
league which will include Dunn and 
four other towns along the Atlantic 
Coast Lino Railroad. Fayetteville, 
1'artuoo, Smithdald, Selma, Benson 
•ad some other towns will bs invited 
to join. 

lq a meeting held under the eua- 
pices ^ the cnamber of Commerce 
WednsJUay night sufficient local tang port 1 Jr the project was gtuiraSffF 
UorbcCt Taylor, now cashier of the 
First Satlonal Bank and oace a star 

player^ir Wake Forest College and 
the old Vouisbur* teams, was named 
mas age AH. J. W ingot, once a first 
string nAher for the Augusta, Ga, 
league Ab, waa elected bead coach. 
Bam Birr all, a Durham amateur, bow 
manaAr of the local branch of the 

: Durham Knitting Mills, was named 
captain, and Harper McD. Holliday 
was made secretary. Holliday waa, 
catcher a few yean ago ttf Atlantic 
Christian College. 

Among other material Dunn offers! 
for a real baseball team Is Qoarrd 
Wilton, captain ef this year’s Uni- 
versity club, and some others of equal 
magnitude. 

'Ihe club win use special grounds 
prepared by the Harnett County Fair 
Association whose big plant is located 
here. 

1 be telvaboo Army 
Extends Its Work 

Advisory Board* To Bo Established 
In Evory Cow ■unity of 

The County 

Organisation of advisory boards In 
every comm unity in tbs south that 
the work of relief may be extended 
to cover the entire country is con- 
tained in the Salvation Army Home 
Borneo Program for 10X1. work to- j wards forming the boards in Georgia 
Florida, North and South Carolina 
ha* already begun. 

Heretofore the civilian relief work 
of the Salvation Army has boon coo-1 
fined largely to the eoctal problems 
arising in the vicinity of -tbs corps 
headquarters located in the more po-; 
pulous centers. Under the now plan 
the Advisory Boards will be in 
touch with local conditions in every 
community and any problems which 
sawaot bo solvud locally will bo re- 
ferred te an expert re> Seosa Jjhi 

not Interfere with other agencies, but 
will cooperate with them whenever 

'possible. 
The problem of finding aliasing 

> persons and looking after those from 
the smaller towns found In destitute 
circumstances will be greatly facili- 
tated through the advisory boards as 

every neighborhood ip the country 
will have active representation from 
the Ancy. Other functions of thn 

; board will bo the diteovery and report 
to Army oRIcials of cases requiring 
removal to homes and Institutions 
other then locally provided. 

UNTO END, THOUGHT 
WAS. OF OTHERS 

Mr*. L. B. McBrayer Wanted 

No Flow ora But Ask ad That 
Monoy Co To Sick 

During Sanatorium, March 0.— 
Sanatorium, March 0.—The sad- 

dest event In the history of the State 
Sanatorium was the death of Mrs. L. 
B. McBrayer, wife of the superin- 
tendent, Dr. L B. MeBiaycr, which 
oceurod early la the mem in* of 
March S. 

During her Ulnaas rite requested 

death, stating that Mis would prafsr 
that any friends who se wished to 
remember her should, to that extent, 

to relieve some suffering. In 
to this request, end ea a 
their sineere tore and re- 
Sanatorium Sunday school 

lay contributed $36.50 to 
to the sanatorium endow- 
, a memorial to their da- 

friend. This endowment fund 
rtod in 191$ by the Rmdsi 

d missionary society ” ve 
__ helping any patients who 
might need eanatorinm treatment but 
had no means for doing se. ThU re- 

quest was a beautiful example at 
fbt McBraytr't laving thoaghtfuV 
nes at ethers, manifseted even to Mm 
end. 

Mrs. McBrayer earns to the sana- 
torium in Jnly 1914. 8iaee then aha 
bad been a wonderful source of half 
to all wbo knew her, by living a lav 
ing, helpful, Christian Ufa, atwayi 
doing some act af kindness to helj 
make life as pleasant as poaslbls fm 
ell, taking a personal Interest no' 
only in each patient hut ia the wel 
fare at their loved ones at home 
Even during her last mexUis at sdf 
taring confined to her room, the tael 
ipeelal interest in hath the buelnea 
end social lifa, always giving vahtobU 
suggestions whenever a social aeeUai 
was being planned. 

REDUCTION OP TWO CENTS 

A GALLON FOR QAROUNI 

New Toth. Marsh 9. Reduction o 
two cents a gallon wholesale m th 
price at gasoline eras aaoeeaeed to 
day by tbc Standard Oil Company o 

New ereey. the new price. C4 |J 
cents a gallon, will affect New Jeter 
sad Rahimscs. Md. 

FLEISHMAN BROS. 
FORM COMPANY TO 

OPERATE STORES 
Million Dollar Corporation U 

Chartered By State Of 
Maryland 
_ • 

MORRIS FLEISHMAN 
COES TO BALTIMORE 

Ha Will Ba Buyer For All Es- 
tablishment* Owned ia The 

Frank Bailey and Sam 
Fleishman to Manage Place 
la Dunn. 

A corporation with 11.000,000 paid in capital ha* teaa ehartorad by tba 
State of Maryland to do a general 
mercantile businats here and In other 
town* of the two Carolina* under the 
nans of the Fleishman Brother* Cv„ It is tfa* outgrowth of the B. Flefcb- 
man and Brother store* which had 
their begindlag in Duns twenty year* 
»«<>■ 

Z10™* KjlT* already been 
established in Fayetteville and An- 
denon, Malllns and Marion, g. C. 
Morri* Fleishman, of Dana, and Baa 
FleUhman, of Baltimore, are the pre- 
move ra Morris Fleiahman will fill the 
office of buyer for the several store* 
and will bars his principal station ia 
Baltimore under the new manage- 
ment 

»• Mil rrui BUMV. 
wh» have been employed in tba local 
rtor* aa department manager» for 
tha last seventeen years, and Boa 
Fleishman aril) manage the local 
stores. Aa toon as la practicable other 
stores will be established la other 
towns of the Carolines. 

The local store will colitises as it 
has been la the past with tha aasep- 
tiea that no goods will ho sold oa 
credit. The new corporation will hold 
steadfastly to tho principle of cash 
business ip all of its stores. 

Morris Fleishman, who has resided 
hero for mors than twenty years, U 
lost to Uann by tho bow move. His 
position aa bnyor for tha corporation 
necessitates his residence In. Balti- 
more where ha will bo in aasy roach 
of all the Northern martlets at all 
Loses. The departure of Morris and 
his family is, lor Dana, tha only 
regrettable tea tar* of the new plan. 
Ha has bean oaa of tho town's bait 

ANOTHER BAU. LEAGUE 
FOR EASTERN CAROLINA 

Hartford, Marsh »—Thai Hartford 
will have a regular baseball team far 
tha comiag rammer months seams as- 
sured. At a meeting of the baseball 
fans af tho town last night in tha 
Perquimans county Chamber of Com- 
merce rooms there was much enthu- 
siasm manifested over tha prospect 
of having a baseball season Jwro, and 
although there warn many baseball 
lovers absent, it was not difficult to 
secure pladgoa for several hundred 
delisrs for tha purpose of arranging 
the ball grounds, purchasing tha ne- 
cessary mats rial, and starting tho 
season in tba proper toapo. 

It is plaaatd to farm a league of 
four teams and to have a regular ae- 
rie* of games to determine tha cham- 
pionship. Some of tho towns suggest- 
ed to enter this league ware Elisabeth 
City, Ed so ton, Plymouth and Baiba- 
van, but since tha movement for tho 
bogus has Just started it is not 
known what towns win constitute tba 
League 

WANT AMERICA TO 
AD) IN UPRISING 

Present Russian Ravolntiom 

Different From Fwwtoma 

| Ones, It Is Claimed 

Puii, March 9—The executive 
committee for former members of tha 
Roolan Dnraa, with haadguartejn 
here, sent a cable menage today to 
Boris Bakbaeteff. tha Raeeian "am- 
baesador" at Washington, to make re- 
presents tioae at the State Depart- 
ment on behalf of tha revolotlonmrj 
mgjcment in Kronstadt aad also- 
wnere. Tha ambassador waa asked U 
explain the natoro of the revolatioi 
and to reaaost food ead other aid, 
oa purely humanitarian grounds, he 
sea Vo the atone directly or througl 
the Americas Rod Cross. 

Nicolai AvskaaUsa, president oi 
the coaemitlee, told the Associate* 
nan lode* that the committee, aa « 
result of dtreat communication astafc 
lldbod with the later!or of Russia, ̂  
tahliahod the fact that the praeeai 
revolution was different from all pro 
vioua outbreaks. 

"K is a declaration of resontmeer 
of the people of Raaaia against Bol 
ekevhm. Ws believe ihiei* the ho 
ginatag of the aad of BeUheviam. 

“The executive cemmlttoo decide* 
, last Jenaary that Bokhovtms era b. 

defeated only from within rad no 
with expeditions each as that of Ora 
oral Wnmgsl. The passant revoluUo* 
proves tha wisdom of oar decision 
The anti-Bolshevik movement art] 
hadp with propaganda, xuppliss o 
food and similar aid, but no railltar 

’< farce will ever be attempted again. 
“Our present desire Is to rush low 

1 to the area temporarily freed frai 
i the BelehevOd. We bops the Amerl 

era Red Cross will give as the sap * pile* It has available io northaaat B« 
i rope. We do net ask the United State 
t to participate la the situation la an 

way poHwaUy, but by eendntng H 

ENGLAND *HS TO 
AIDCOTfejRADE 

Promolirt ^ 

Oriuiutia^B jwvt D*. 

Louisville, Ky^^^^F 9.—Organi- 
sation of a Br.^H pire. cotton 
growing and nt^^B concern, fi- 
nanced and offtd^BhUd by the 
British govumaai^BRuHtated to an 
authorised at'cla JfBrttiah gov- 
ernment board Journal for 
February. rvcejvunjKtodsy by B-i 
L- McKallar, forSCAalgbt tnSc 
manager, South g«dUw*y, with 
headquarter* in Wd|a 

Far-reaching ajB5>j»nta, It was 
indicated, am »•«&'.depletion for 
the oetebtishmeat^B* wttt pannan- 
ent organisation- ^V' the ultimate 
object of rolievdajB 'Wtbh cotton 
industry of dtpsupon the 
United States fatXA atcr part of 
its supply of resVH 

The oflkial uM .* there de- 
r elopes ecu indtfhB, _at a govern- 
rnent spproprtatk^k 6,000 British 
pounde er.nueJly W\i years has 
been msde for MB .ory work and 
ultimately a laltV m approaching £0,000 pousde v^B made arailabk. 
Meanwhile It la «■ .plated, accord- 
ing to the ufH provide what 
vriTl In effect M^rvaraiscct eub- 
oidy to cotton All these ob- 
jects, it is reeK^HdU be attained 
by the imper* V^HtBnsnt and the 
British cotW-ry, working 
through an B|BP on known as 
the British H^^Ffotton Growing 
Corpoxatian. 

vvnuBWh 1RK9SUB1 U- 
feet of the Mr. M'Kel- 
ler, who boa la the de- 
velopment of da, assarted 
ia a statement they would 
operate at a ,-ttan growing 
and selling 1 anted tha im- 
portance fa rioa of Amer- 
ica cotton mill 

awpport to Am- 1 

and trading 
fiavaloptd 1 

under the proviaioi g of Xdge lew 
and -the Webb-PomMuma net; ef in- 
creasing American Wotton mill capa- 
city and expanding,wa-ordlnailag and 
nggreeatvely s# 1111*'Americas cotton 
factory products (mail foreign eooa- 
triea ,• > < 

Aib PeopUeTo Back 

"U the people gaiarany* 
to stand for rigid tooaomy hi govara- 
raental expendituree and urged tha 
Immediate establishment of a national 
budget system. 

The now truaanry secretary la hit 
letter disc eased at length Urn nation’s 
financial condition, declaring that tha 
thawing saada in the lost tight months 
had been “partleulcrljr encouraging." 
Thera are. however, heavy drains to 
coma on the treasury tbit month and 
next, ha said, these require tha flota- 
tion of mure eh set term certificates of 
indebtedness, announcement of which 
he made coincident with tha letter 
to the bankers. 

“The nation cannot afford extrav- 
agance,” Mr. Mci^n asserted, “and 
so far as poeeO^Bt must avoid en- 

ter hr new flelc^^^Bipenditur-s. Fig- 
ures on curcui^^Hmtioaa of tbs 
government th^^Brt the country’s 
finances are lo^Ht that the situa- 
tion calls for economy. 

“The heavy ^BrmenU of the 
government on^Btet of necessary 
expenditures, li^Bi l Interest and 
sinking fund oa^H public debt, and 
the maturity 0,000,000 in 
short dated WSa tbs next two 
years or thereola^B make it impera- 
tive that the na^Bst cere and eco- 

nomy be exergii^Bi mitten affect- 
ing government J^B| 

’The people Mb 

Tha mending He 
national Itedret sye- 
bllsbod and the gov- 

brought into rein- 
•T 

k -J llW tlsm 

CALL ON HARDING 
TO STOP PROPOSED 

WAGE REDUCTIONS 
President Fun First Big IN- 

FERS REQUESTED TO 
VISIT WHITE HOUSE 

KspruseUUm Of Packing 
House Employes Send Teto- 
P*m to Nation's Chief E» 
cutive to Aannl Abrogation* 
of Wartime Agroemant Bo* 

_ _ 
W 

Omaha, Ns*., Merck B.—Pnstdaot 
Harding was appealed to toalgkt by 
represeautivee el ppckiag beoss as- 
ploycs with a reguest that he try te 
prevent a proposed reduction ef 
wages sod feadjostaeet of working 
toura which hare beta announced 
»y meet packers to borons effective 
March 14. * 

Ssnuel Cempers, president at the 
American Federation of Labor, was 
ufcsd la another Magma to ge to 
to White House as the direct repro* 
untativ* of the resat cattan* union 
ind urge isacaodiato action on tha ro- 
(aeet. He was ariced alae to cell a 
aeetisg Monday in Chicago of all 
tiUad unions weriting for the pock- 
« to outline concerted action in 
rvoat of a strike. 

w mi com trene* sm 
:aH«d by the Amalgamated Moat Cut- 
« ui Butcher Workman of North 
tainci volod uoaoliaously lata ta- 
ler to eppaei to tha Piudiat a oa 
.(fort to forestall oh rogation of Ua 
mrtlme agreesont bate1 is tha pack- 
»ra aad thair employee. Ike action of 
he delegate* who ropraaent workoca 
n every largo packing center, affects 
1(H),ooo employes, oaioa 
aid. 

Tha Ulagrmai to the President ask- 
'd him to request tka parkin to bold 
“ abeyance tha wage aad hoar 
[hanger, anaoanced na effective 
Monday until tha Secretary of Labor 

inveitigstc charges contain ad la 
« message. The conference also a- 
iopted a res lotion requesting the 
SYeaidcnt to “■« his good offices to j 
loaapol tho packers to eomply with 
he agreement intend into by the 
rove mm ant aad that pales the pack-1 
*s consent, that he eaeteiie hie pew- 
»•» ptape tho posting house indue- 

aduatry as a saeaeo to the gavern- 
aaat aad society in general. 

A strike warning appeared la tha 
tame resolution which tactroctod the 
anion officers “to taka each action 
ic will Tocalt la aa unanimous pad 
effective resistance to a return to 
lha ten-hour work day, wage reduc- 
tions and other barbaric conditions 
that exiotod prior to Bales 
Preaidant Harding sands assurance of 
action. This resolution according to 
Dennis Lone, secretary-treasurer of 
tho onion moans authorisation for a 
ritike affecting all packing ksuoe em- 
ployer of the United State# and Can- 
ada. 

Tha deeiMoa to appeal to tho Chief 
rsee iiLive was Baade in a lengthy aas- 
aiaa of tha aserotivc beard this af- 
ternoon. The recommendations were 
Immediately placed before tho dele- 
gatee la gaowal aaafaruaco- A heat- 
ed discussion followed in which the 
proposed action of tha porkers in* re- 
ducing wages by approximately 16 
per cent and making straight “than" 
apply for tea hoar* dally Instead at 
sight, was aaaniawaaly denounced. 

NOT SENDING OUT 
SECRET NOTICES 

Kti Khsa Organisation* Satan 

Not# To Elflaad Mm 

Durham, March l—A wulm 
Uon clearing up the matter af a Ka 
Klox, or rappoudly Ku KJuz warata) 
teat to W. F. Wafter af Elfland, aaa 

apparently eomiag tram Durham hai 
been placed with the Durham prea 
atetiag that the King Kleagle, who 1 
apparently the Mato eBelal of to' 
order, had (nveatigated that matte 
and found that the letter waa not aan 
oat by the klaa and advicing M< 
Walker to dieregard it The letter fol 
town: 

“Dear Sir: In refereaaa to yea 
communication in the uawepaaar 
that you had received franc the Dai 
ham Xian a warning to ga MraigM 

wieh to Mete that I hare invest! 
noted thla Matter and And there la m 
•aa connected with the Klaa he. 
heard af yen before your notice t 
the mewepapen. 

“Far your Lnfarmatioa we da'no 
write latten, that la net our way a 
doing bueineee. Wa have a etandla 
reward of $100 whera any ana ea 
prove that a member of thla organ 
■alien writee a letter each aa yo 
claim to have received. If yea aa 
furnish ate evidence snflfclaat t 
prove that a member af thla organ 
nation threatened yaa by latter I wi 
he gted to have the facta, and if pv< 
ven win ha ghd to tee that yaa gc 

°^'Lottere each aa yaa raaalvad hoc 
always been malted by iodivtdaala 1 
certain people, hat now that thla • 

,gaalaa»lon la again In evtitaaM at 

| name la sometimes aaad anlawfhtlj 'land wa wfll da everything peaMV 
t to atop thla practice aa K la n fraadt 
I lent vteUtlon af ear paatal Uwa, 1 

moat rasas these letteia arc aaad « 

• 

RAILWAY COMPANY 
GETS RESTRAINING 
ORDER ON SQUARE 
Dunn Must Show Cause 

Why Order Is Not To 
Be Permanent 

Dwwi To Open 
Drift Fa 

/ajreUerilJe, '_ 
Secretory of tka Navy X 
Ida wiU ka tka react of tki 
villc Kiwmale dak when ka -in 
kart Header to apan tka local T. M. 
C. A. drive far a | (0,004 MUkl 
fond. Mr. Denleli will be the princi- 
pal speaker at tka T. M. C. A. diaaer 

sr.fi estsrtuTfirULS 
profram will ka laaoekad He will er- 

*JV* iff? If U" *• tkc naat af 
the Khraaiani leeekeaa at l e’elaek 
and dariac tka afternoon the former 
■aval aacrntaiT will ka tafcaw on a 

ssafaSrjr.e—■ 
aa- 

tended ever tka losy dlatanm tele- 
phone by John N. Daria, areaidaat of 
the local Kiwaaia elab, mo received 
Mr. Danlda' aaenraaca that ha weald 
leave his deties as editor of the Mewi 
and Obwrver in date te arrive hare 
far the 1 o’clock ioaeheon. 

CiMii tf WBmp D(bi 
Fresao, California, March 8.—Mrs 

Ella PhilDpa, a flint l twain of far- 
mer President Woodrow Wilson, died 
today at ker home near kart. Mrs 
Fhilupi was a native of Maryiaad. 

MANNING RULES ON 
LICENSE STATUTE 

With regulars of dooda in many 
coutlet. It U aaid, refusing to lame 
garriage Ik•d*oa oatil they are re- 
assured aa to their rvspo nobility an- 
der Om new Bellamy marriage UcctiM 
act, aad with a need of tan trial 
coming la freak physicians ell ovar 
tha State, Attornay-Oenaral Manning 
baa baaed a ruling oa the eubjeet. 

l.'ruci tbe law laser I by ibe gto- 
•rel assembly March t, mate appli- 
cants far marriage moat area eat a 
physician’* certificate ta the affect 
that he baa bo venereal 

of 
boon# or of 

ijle made by 
that It b not always peaelbla to 

1 mine veneroal dieeoie and tvaa tu- 
i bereoloal* la certain atagaa jrkheat 
l a prolonged observation of tJe sob- 

ym> etuf iaebt that It b 1 Jneeible 
‘far a physician without mfUaetive 

research of roeorda h> aesay easts aat 
'available, to dot amine whrther or 

'|net a man aa wetaaa' baa beta ad* 
iJedged aea ooiayoeeentb by a court 

.'of compeUnt Juriadbtlou. 
All that tike tew reauires ef the 

! phyekten ta that be sleuM eetiafy 
hi* judgment la eaeb particular case, 

; Judge Manning my*, with thetadhrld- 
, uel features iaetduat to it, by .the sc* 
■ diaery meeaa aceemlbte to Urn. Be 

eemreite no ertme, tbe etteraey gee* 
'feral hold*, unlam ho whfmlr end 

A—«_teavement inown|iy Hm • mi mshmh 
• or nenkoa such a false atatemeat reck* 
L lately withoot belief or any fair aad 
[ijart grounds to believe la Its truth. 

| A conscientious physician applyiag 
! thee* general rate*, tbe atteraey-gua* [level euye, win bay# little dttfleelty 
[‘la dealing kith particular cases. 

-*The read to aaaaaaa ta apt ta ha a 
t long, hard oae, my boy.* s*a there 

no abort cute, fetherl* ‘Tee, my sea. 
e Our prisons era full of area whs task 
• the Start cute." 

r by mkcblayaaa bay*. 
p, “Would bo glad to boar from yea 
• on the subject. 
■ 

"TMrl ^ ‘w&O KLEAOLZ, 
it “Kaight Shall Du Ktea.” 

I 

—- I. HI m — 

BEER PROMOTED TO 
MEMCAL CLASS BY 

GOVERMTEKTROLE 
Wbaa Caa'Alaa !• (M Par 

Thera ware mu imm iflttt 
that the 

^ opiate^ had^wiatjtedjka* af 

ilnctiaa af bgear Mlaa. OdUiak ra 
fared ta rntetewrt am 
hawaowr, hgt^Wajtea B. 

S3f that t* 
prohibiting tha ; far Medical 

attempt* to legal!** what the Mata 
lawi prohibit," Mr. Whaatar Mid. 
“Ualaw tha apinioa la irarralad. 
Caagraw ihoold aawa4 tha law. It k 
diOcalL af ctan*. ta oearrwla it ho> 
caaaa tha gnemnaant aad the baaw- 
era are oa tha aae ride af tha aaaa 
aad there ia oa aa* ta poottet it, m- 
Wa tha aaw Attorney General aear- 
rnlas the opinion.” 

Tha opiatoa appeared latilpiw la 
tomm aaMacl, oBeiak Mid, aad aa a 
remit the* were enable to datanalao 
whether the gawmawat had power 
ia tha light aflha ruling, ta ItaMt tha 
number af praacriptlaaa which a phy> 
ilcian May write axeopt that tha km 
MecifiM aa more than a plat par 
pemoa ta a tea-day period. Mr. hi- 
»ar declared ha believed it tte par- 
pom of CoagrtM ta laaea tha phyte 
eiaa “enfettered by gneteWMialal 
control” wet he thoaght that regala- 
tioaa anight p« aewrly reatrfct tha a- 
mbi ta ha aald oa nay one yraauiy 
tion. 

Mr. Palawr called l 
ririoaa of tha law wUch 
had W*t|tho^dydclu ta 

irihea"iM^yeiciarM"- 
that af be daah 
addad that ia no 
Bant af the phy 
ad by that ofon* 


